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This official seal is your assurance that this product 
meets the highest quality standards of SEGArM. Buy 
games and accessories with this seal to he sure that 
they are compatible with the SEGA CD'U SYSTEM, 

WARNING: READ BEFORE USING YOUR SEGA VIDEO GAME SYSTEM. 

A vary small porcontiigo of individuals may exporionco opltoptlc seizures whon 
exposed to certain light patterns or flashing lights, Exposure to certain patterns 
or backgrounds on a television screen or while playing video games may 
induce previously undetected opiloptlc symptoms even In persons who have no 
history ol prior seizures or epilepsy, 11 you, nr anyone In your family, fins on 
epileptic condition, consult your physician prior to playing. If you experience 
any ot tho following symptoms while playing a video game ■ dizziness, altered 
vision, oyo or musclo twitches, loss of awareness, disorientation, any 
Involuntary movementh or convulsions * IMMEDIATELY discontinue uso and 
consult your physician bolero rasumlng play. 

WARN I NO f O OWNERS OF PROJECTION TELEVISIONS: STILL PICTURES 
OR IMAGES MAY CAUSE PERMANENT PICTURE-TUBE DAMAGE OR 
MARK THE PHOSPHOR OF THE CRT AVOID REPEATED OR EXTENDED 
USE OF VIDEO GAMES ON LARGE-SCREEN PROJECTION TELEVISIONS, 
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A NOTE FROM THE PRMKEEi OF 
THE LAW; :TWER MAN™ MOVIE. 

When we embarked on the production of rhe Uiwiimnwer Man1'11 wv did 
not then realize that we were creating a film whoso title would become 
gciiriically liv'd to dvsulbe die stunning visual effects th.11 can now be 
l i rated m Virtual Reality* 

n ;v;i\ natural lor us in haw immediately applied I hr concept ot I hose 
effects and fictional story i'i transition to and from Virtual Reality llh the 
media ol computer and video games* Through our partnership with SCI 
(Sales Curve Interactive) Md cap now sue clearly the Increasing tie-ups 
between I ratine Mini and the wonderful new media of CD-ROM. 

In "'I hr I aw n mower Man we will hike this concept even furlher, I lie 
liEm will actually be produced to incorporate effects designed for computer 
games* and 1 acknowledge* with thanks, the tremendous mpni of sc :i 
(Sales i an ve Intel a< live! Ltd, 

We hope that, like us, you will he thrilled with this product and your 
appetite wild led further tor "The Lawn mower Man 2'FM\ 

fid ward Simons 
<' hairman 
Allied Vislon/Tlur Big Red lYadlng Company 

I 

INTRODUCTION 

I’he story su lum- 
lol jo, a simpleton who spends his hours editing neighborhood lawns, is 
used as a Em in an guinea-pig by Mr Angelo and attains superhuman powers 
with (lie help nl a unique Virtual Reality system, 1‘hese powers, initially 
In (ended tor peaceful purposes, are misused by "The Shop", a government 
agency financing Mr Angelo's espi rlnieiils, Their intervention turns the 
in I dally passive Jobe Inin Cyber |oher a highly destructive psychopath 
intent bn taking over llie world I mm within 11s computer net works, 

The game: Cyber jobu has entered Virtual Reality within the world’s 
computer networks and now seeks revenge against Mr Angelo for the 
in|ustfoe carried out against him. Using his new-found powers he manages 
to pull Dr Angelo, Carla and Peter with him into Ids V.R. domain* As Dr 
Angelo, push your gaining skills in the limit as vim pit yourself, both 
mentally and physically against the ultimate in computer iucarnai ions, 

CVliERJOIlK AWAITS YOU! 

mmk mm mu m csnscE 

1 lie Nr ga MM Disc i s intended tor use exclusively with the 
Sega CD™ System* 

Mo mil bund ll, crush it or submerge it in liquids, 

Mo not leave M in direct sunlight or near .1 radial or nr oilier 
source of heal, 

1 lie sure Intake an occasional recess dmlug extended play, to rest 
ymirsell and llie Sega MM I)ise, 

° KLEE' YOUR SlitiA MM E^ISM Ml KAN* Always hold by the edges, 
and keep in I(s t asc when riot in use, {lea11 with a lint neer soil dry 
t loth ■ wlpl iig iii si might lines from t enter to edge. Never use solvents 
or abrasive cleaners. 
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SETTING W 

Ge n es Is System Sag a CD System 

I. Connect your Sega Cl) and Sega Ceiirsis1 M systems ami plu^ In 

I'd nlrnl pud I. 

A. Turn on your TV in monlior, unci lluni turn on your Cenesis, 

Thu Sega { I> logo appears, 

IT |?ress the open button on the Sega CD console to open i he CD door. 
Place The Lawn mower Man1X11 M into [lie tray, label side up. 

c :iaso the ( M door. 

4, Ifthe Sega CD logo is on screen, press Start to begin the game, H' the 
Control Panisl Is on screen, move the cursor to the CD-ltOM button, 
;iml Mum press Ituiton A,H ot C to begin. 

MtiH'i I! IIu' Liwnmmvvi M;iil|s1 o.impin.'l lEIm Is alii-iidy III ihr .Sega i I > when 
yihi i.iisri h mi, Mir ... will fn'f',1.1.. .Lily allc-i ;i Irw 

,S, i he Sega screen appears, followed by llieSCi (SALTS t!UKV ]■'. 
IN'JTiKAt' rlVL''j I .Ml Logo, Credit', urul trUroduedon screens, 

QENCKSTJUCT 

11 yi uj wisti to stun playing 
Liu- game us puu tdy us 
I tnssible I ben: 

I) Read Hie In I lowing 
sn (Mm ' | lie £ lame' lirsi 

and... 

lirlri Id 1 lie T tonirols' 
vs Mims us you reach each 
new par I of C ybet ji ihe's 
VIiInal Reality universe. 

TME OUE 

Hollowing Dr Angelo's experiments, Jobe Smith the simpleton becomes a 
being of pure energy and strange powers, in Virtual Reality Jobe hp a dual 
persona Illy, 'I Ills can manifest Itself either u.s Cyberjobe or I My, lied, the 
Virtuill Reality itk'uinallon of Hie killer lawnmowing machine. 

l tyberfobe 1llinks lie's been betrayed by Mr Angelo, Peter and Carla. In an 

Insane lit of rage be drags I >r Angelo, Peter and Carla otll of the Peal World 

and Into Virtual Reality. 

In The I awn mower Man™ game you take control ol Dr Angelo as he 

battles through a bizarre Virtual Reality universe created by Cyberjobe, Dr 
Angelo must Mrs I rescue Carla and then Peter it tie is it' have any hope ol 

escaping tmm £ iyberfnbe's universe. 



Cyherjobe has placed cLarin anti Peter In Uyberxiasis Spheres which will 
terminally decay and kill llieni mi levs Dr Angelo can reach l hum in Una1 

and unlock their Cyburstasis Spheres with Decryption Units, While In 
i yherjohe's universe, Dr Angelo most colled ns many Decry pi ton Units as 

possible to be sure of unlocking the Cyberstasis Spheres, Cyberjobe has 
placed the two t iyhersta.sis Spheres somewhere in Ids Virtual Reality 

universe. 

t :yherf[sln- has llllcd his universe with copies o| people from his memory. 

Not only are all ol these out 1o slop I Jr Angelo hut also t :yhrr|ohe hintseil 
erileis the game mil plays against I >i Angelo. However he doesn't ward Ur 

Angelo Iti lie delealed loo soon, he]ore that lie wants to see him suffer,,. 

TME IMlMflMEl MM™ 

l >i Lawrence Angelo developed equipment and ledmiques whit It allowed 

him 1o enter a world that existed inside computers A Virtual Reality. 

Dr Angelo used his Virtual Reality equipment on a simple mart called Jobe, 

a man who mowed lawns tor a living. 

Jobe tell for die sexy Mamie, She couldn't believe dial (In' new improved 

Join* had been her lawnmower man and tools no lime in seducing him. 

Jobe was enthusiastic but Inexperienced and eventually took Man he for a 
joy ride in Virtual Reality. A ride which oveiloaded Mamie's mind and left 

her drooling, wide eyed and crazy. 

As Mr Angelo worked on |ohe, |ohe's intelligence started to Increase. He 

built his own lawnmower which he called Rig Red, He also Started to see 

how people mistreated him, just because hi1 was simple, fake, who worked 

at the gas station picked on him and Ids landlord Pal her Me Keen bul lied 
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Then l>r Angelo'S techniques star led in unlink hiiMi.'ii powers Ju Join1, 
1*4iwl-i■, whU 11 had disk’d ... lor thousands oi years, powers which 

conjurers and alchemists used In the distant past, liven when not In 
Virtual Hruhly lobe found that strange things were happening lit him, He 

< i h iid read peoples thoughts, move physical objects with his mind, create lire 
and illusion',... 

Me, in while Dr AngelO'JS superiors at Virtual Space Industries, the research 

complex where he had his Virtual Reality equipment set up, were ordered 
by a governrueni department known simply as The Shop to feed Jobe 
some 'Project Hive I ommla'. the Director of The -Shop ordered I)r Timms 
at Virtual Space Industries In secretly use (he lJro|cet Hive InimuLi on (ohe. 

I >r Angelo had pievinusly (nod the Project live loi inula nui on ,i Virtual lien lily 
enhanced ellltllp called Hosco, I le found that ilih I'driTutla marie Rosen unstable 

and vdy aggressive. 

10 
Now tlic I %lll (or wanted to try out the I'mjcci Hive Honnula on a hum,in... 

Jobe's powers Increased dramatically and a dark side of him surfaced. JHj 
I lira me dangerous and started to wreak revenge on people who hail hurt 01 

taunted him In the past, lie even used tits lawninowei. lUg Red, to kill the cruel 

father of a young boy he had befriended, 'this boy was I'cter. Peter and < :urlu, 
his mother, had always been land to Jobe, 

The Shop sent in a team to. grab Jobe. He'd become a very valuable weapon 
and they wanted to study him.Jobe accused Dr Angelo of betraying him and 
killed the Shop thugs when they came to get him. le turned them into 

swirling eh «n Is ol glut mles which dissipated to nod ting, 

Jobe then raced to the Virtual Space Industries where hr intended to use the 

Virtual Reality equipment to leave Jits body and enter Virtual Health as pure 
|[ilonn;iHuu, |obe saw lids as the llnal stage ol his evolution, He would 

become a god ,md If lie entered Virtual Health tie would have act ess lo every 

computer, every network, every database in llie world, I [is hiilli ua would hr 
the sound ol every plume ini the planet ringing,.. 



Dr Angelo, assisted by i aria anti Peter, attempted in stop Jobe, but were ion 
late,.lube managed it i break inin Virtual .Space Industries .tin.I nMined hlmselt 

to Iht! nuiin ..puter sysicm. 

Jobe's body withered as he profet ted himself Into Virtual Ueallly arid became 
tile must poweriul virtual being ever i mated: £ !VJlE:l<ft >1M'.. 

Breaking mu of the Virtual Space Industries' computer, Cyber|obe transferred 
ImiiseM into llie eompulei networks ol the world where lie now resides, 
waitMijf tnr the chant i1 k>gel even with l >r Angelo... 
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Gyher|obe rages .it the man, woman and child who he believed bclraved 

him and forced him Into this Virtual World oi pain and confusion. He 
turns tils attention outwards, towards die real world- lie locates Dr Angelo, 

t’aria and ivter... 

1 hen t !ybei,j(il.ie calls on Isis new power,.. 

less than a second has passed since he sirs! entered lhr world's..niter 

network. 

As a being oi pure energy, time passes differently tor Cyber|obe, A 
nanosecond (Q.00000001)1 of a second) seems to last lor minutes or 

hours. As the nanoseconds pass the pain which accompanied Gybcrfobe's 
entry into die world's eonijuik-i network becomes Hearable, ] lv creak-s ids 

own private universe arid Mils it wild copies oi people from Ids memory 
and from dm memories ol people whose minds lie's read. 

Jo Ills own domain i y her Jobe Is all powerful. However, this power is not 

fempered by wisdom, ll lie is indeed some sort of god ilieti lie's an Insane 
child god. 



mm mtemo 

si Ain 

I >ur 1 tijl* LIu- Introduction, retur ns you in the title m'i'ltu, 

On the tide screen, starts Lhe game on the vimvnl skill level, 

I) PAD 
Meers <ir mows the curst>r, 

IUJ ITON A 

’■ Noe used. 

IUJITON II 

9, On live tillt- screen, goes lo skill level selection screen, 
Select tin the skill level selection screen, 
I'ii'r or select tin ling the game, 

lurrro N i 
Not used, 

At any (Joint during the game pressing Stall, A, tl . 1 ruI O sirmilianeously 
will ivlmn you in I he title screen, 

To Identify which seition i>1 The l.awnmower Man"'1 (dime you are 
* r 

playing refer In Lise Still which accompanies each o| lire umiml 
irislriu lion-,. Most ol the sections neeur more Ilian once, though with 
variations, 

1 - CTM MME 

I I Ml,; SI tOO I VASE,MS (VIRTUAL Ml I E.M LASERS) 

Ny through the Imiriels avoiding conlact with the walls, l'Jy around 

sections oi wall which jut m from the skies o| the tunnel. Shool out die 
snapping jaw doors. J..ook out lor sharp mins. 

Watch the screen [or head up Indicators {displayed at 1 he top nl lire 
sr iven) which tell you which way lo turn. 

The Vasers tike a little while to recharge once they've been fired so make 
sure you are careful to fire at the correct time. You only get one shot at a 

time. Ihe on-screen indicator will kll you when your Vnsers are recharged* 

Soli full rat k composed and per lor used by Sieve H diage. 

2 - rnmnw the mm 
Some doors are sealed with 

coder I locks, Id gain access 

you must solve the code you 

a 1 e presenti‘(l wit h. I'bese 
codes lake the form ol Jodd 

one out' puzzles, There are 
four of these oil each door. 

The lour puzzles appeal 
alongside each o( her and 

e,n h \ti these contains loin 
options. 

UP - lirtiMUGnTUFnON AHOVi: 

DOWN 11Kil l[.3Cil I P OPTION WiLOW 

11 it 1: si.i it:t option and movlto nkxi poy./le. 

M your answers are all correct, access will he granted once you have 
selected lorn codes, 

I hjii'l pike loo long Iseeair.e tag Red Is oil I he way. 



3 - ms II FME1M91 

Y('U ;111.■ on a pillar .it one skit." 
ol a elreuU hoard. Time 
Ir.icks lead awa v I mm you, 
our lo safety am! two in an 
ol-i'i ii leal ik'iith, id LTOSS |III' 
rircull hrtanl safely you will 
haw to st oily I ha layout at tit 
i aim portents i arel'ulIy. Use 
vanir controls lo move: 
arm u id the r IrciHt hi sard 1‘m a 
doscr look. 

Once you have decided which of the three |kissLhU■ routes is eonvd mow 
either to the left side of the board, the center of the In sard or to the right of 
the hoard. Then press FIRE. You will fly down the ITTT CENTER or RIGHT 
! rat L 

I hui'i take loo l<inj4 (n decide what lo do,., 

UP, DOWN, I IPI ANDRKiHl MOVE AROUND Till- 
l IIU I ill ISO A till 

HRE N Y DOWN A TRACK 

4 - LEEUSE OF OHSMBJESS 

lump Iron! pillar in pillar in platform. 

hu'V. i 'V lo 11linp Irmti pillar to pillar. 

Press I I'm jump mvr obstat las. 

I'ri'ss I HnVN lit slide ami avoid the had guys, 

hi Lhls si'l Mon timing Is everything* 

5 ■ ACCESS MID 

To open (hr sealed dooi In 
Iron! ol vou, you must guide 
a rnhol around a hltldeu 
room, collet ting door keys as 
it goes, 

There Is a screen floating in 
front of you showing a view 
of the hidden .. Now 
press FIRE io flip the screen 
over. On (lie rev arse ol the 
screen there are tom arrows, 

Use LEFT, RKillT Ul' and DOWN to move die robot one square In those 
dlreelloNs. On itu- raster skill levels, at any time Hire will Nip the screen 
I>ack over si i vimi ran monitor yami progress. 

To collect a key, pass the robot over it, 

Once yen i have collected die key you will be gun led iim-ss 

1 ton'I Lake loo long.,. 

is - orara hr Bin 

You must gel safely to the other side ol die Vorle.s Hndgr without' stepping 
onto l hi'same the as die Invisible Dr Tim ms* Each time you move lorward 
One tile the Invisible [)r Timms moves one tile, towards you, If you step 
on in die same Hie as I h I hums you will he desimved, 

Use Lit1, DOWN, I 1 1 1 ;md EtiLi] I I to 11 loose which sqm ire you wish lo 
move lo. Press 111HK to move, 

Hut don't lake too long.,. 



7 - IBIlfiEfflKIING TMMffl 

You ate ,ii Mir in]) nt ,1 stitSt- which iiuiv lead In youi doom il you dun'l 

U111l■ ycjLst Jump l r u iL'fi ly. Leap onto the slide so l hut you slide sillily 
through |fit1 snapping |avvs below, 

While facing Tathei Mdceeu, you will hoili be equipped with a tuinnon. 

There is an Invisible wall between yonrsfll and l ather McKeen and in ifds 

wall there is a single hole. You and Father McKeen take turns firing at each 
other, trying In get yum .shell to pass through the hole .met hit your 

opponent. 

A mi mol pad will appear on screen showing possible elevations for ihe 

barrel Of ypur gun. Use UP, UuVVN, IE.TT and K1UI l'l' to highlight the Icon 

which shows what you believe to hi' the correct angle of elevation. 

I’m-is FIRIs to fire your Caution, Wau h carefully what happens when your 
shell hi is tile wait... 

I 'i i'-.s 11 !■! E tb leap. 

9 - TIME IS 

In t his scl;i ion you have 

mmH ml hi a V I M u a I 
Keyboard A iune plays and 

you must repeal It exactly to 
itii we i >0, 

I.HT UIUIM IUUT KEY TO TIIi: UdT 

Hit i I IT UKIHI KM 11 KEY 1C I II11. KIlillT 

FIRE PI. AY KEY 

Uun'l take loo long, Rig Red Ison Ihe way,. 

11 - TIE SHAKE 

Hie rna/e eonlains deadly t iyberbees. Yon must guide them to tlieii doom 

st) that you can pass safely. There are three colored Icons alongside the 
mase (and an OK icon), These correspond To similarly colored doors 

wiihln the maze, As each Icon Is activated Its corresponding doors open or 
dose. 

Use Up and UOVVN in htgbllghi an icon and use TIKE to selvet it. As it is 
selected, Us ... will all open or dose (open ones close, dosed .. 

open). 

Wfieri you are sal I si led that you have oriented the doors correctly to send 
the Cyberbees to their deaths, select the QIC icon and the bees will he 
guided luLo the maze, 

Qi course, il you i boost■ ineoirectly Ihe tlybeihees will be released 

Bui don't uke loo long... 
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11 - SPIN OUT 

l I Kl I. Ituilir, Up and MOWN to rotate tile cube. 

You must SiHvi' []iis Ihul puzzle In impress t'O the next level. 

] Jnri't make any mistakes... 

12 - GLORY Ml 

Saw Peter! There's a way to reverse the direction In which the conveyor 
hells are iravelling, Iml you'll have to he both brave nod c|iiJek to do it. 
Once you've reversed the direction of the belts you must leap to Peter's 
res i ue. 

Press UP to jump m the direction you're hieing. 

2 

OMMTEKS 

Real Worhi 

Dr 1 awrente Angelo 
Kesr.io I hi at Virl l u I Sjiat e Industries* 

Jobe Smith - C 'yhurjobe 
The l.awrniHnvet MunJM. 

1'irhajl World 

foul Wot hi 

Peter Parkette 
Friend of Dr Angelo and Jobe* 

Virtual Work! 



t liifla Purkeite 
Peter^ mother ami friend of Dr Angeloi 

Uviti War hi 

Ih'til War hi 

iii'ui Worhl 

Virtual War hi 

Dr Frederick IItrims 
Project Supervisor and LJovcmmem 
Unison .it ViMir.il Space Industries. 

Virnod Wtnhi 

Itosco 
r Ihimparizee with enhanced jnii-iiigciKv. 

World 

The Director 
Kurts .1 wi‘w\ titivcrmm'til tH-pnrmit'i11 
known as ' I lie Shop'. 

thvf World 

Virtual Wot Id 

,* .aw: 
wrm 

'MB 

— 

Father McKeen 
Johe's evil landlord 

tit'iil World 

Virtual Warlft 

fake Simpson 
Works at the only gas station in town. 

Hvol World 
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sn vi mu \i.i moc,itAmv 
''3 III. E NTITY" IS HIE SOUNDTRACK IO R YHI.1^00033/' 

Sli'Vi- i I lit. i(.'c UN I .Ml i- III I.. II', II ynunjjr jpill.lllM In Mil' N/U's lVlMi I In- j'vyi lii'iii'lli hilllH 
Imll^i Wld Wi'llt nu In (4riLiHi.7 sinvyss in II ?MnE(i ilftlll. As Well bis lN'ST11'|111lji, ,i iaaiil11li * 1 sr| nf finjliii mum i-,|-i 
hum kt'yfiiib-mi cRi'iis, icg?ihvr with iiia fen&-n*rrn partner Mkfuettft h iir.nniy, he also U«<nine axeRed with 
Mi - ilL'Vi'ki|irnirit ml ju-rmmi.iI i mi|ni|ci■. ft ml Mu Him iisjit'i is nl .. fimdlii'lInin. Alin v| Jr inline 
riii^l Hu- ftci's iRwInjilnit n mlkl ntfwl niton n# n RecoKt I"nul11l-lt, with scvcfeM Intifrnatlcm#! hits 
hii'liiillnj? Simpli' Mimii "Smh .mil I'liiLiiiiii ion", In1 rtHcrocrgcd ris an .mki m | He is itlsn iccrt fti 
nm* Hu' [Uinii'cis nl imilili'iit H.mss' musts, niosl notably with hi# "wn project Nysimi /' iiiul ft# ft 
i nll.ilH»r;m n sv|th I hr Orli 

I'WMlrr Willi Mu|ln'H(' hr ftlssi ih’vrlupi'il lir. n Mvltli -. In Im iu;UHftlr Mini ... mml nnklhh 
with work mi [fir swart) winning imuh pfcxlutnl ir.iiim' tiliih "irmiA" i I'iujj ,nu| **t.Jenfftnt J.lon" 
(1999) Stflhl illlr.uty ft l.nt ill "The l.ftmillSMlver Mini1*1" Mini, In- '.IT.I m miEiiml dmHV III [ifnVUlr 
.Mi hif Mih u.inuL. ,\s suniiriijii' who Inis htscfi involved mr irwny year# wllh lil^h Eri'lismlcitfy, In- feels 
l3l.il Ws'ftlriil 1llrsl.nl nl .i ivln'lr .. .nl inmi Of IftlCgTftttX) {Bftltsf IIUisIs , muhiiI, v'Hu.ils iimI ..| l11■ ■, 

CBEQITS 

ISmllirrr Hull I teilMprsmi. 

I Xi'i 11M S'i" (T i Mil 11 rr |.i in- (in’ II n ny h. 

Dlmlnf Jsi 1 htHlM.il Hi llfH 1-L'riH.kls. VU Nr III. 

AiklHUuuil ln n|H h i,i- bind Sinryhii.irM Murls t.yJrs. 

Irii hh'lK.il Mil Ms EWtfm Me NVllE, KlinelS I IlllLhftlll. 

snrrnifrrb,'. k " tl\ , \ifftf until uml jvtfwtmil by SUn' Mthtiir b) Within unit l,-il'l.yAn fN.iijy/r' 

Vmift3|.s:Hluil I nylnrris 

Hus finek 1-nnlnrrrs 

I k vfh ijiiitfUi Hyslrltt 

I'lihlkilly 

ti'stmjt 
Hlliljli'l i nl 11 ml 

Ailwmk/MbimiiM I k ■.L,.,.ri 

Ams'sirk i i .-r1111r11,i11111 

AHiiniusI iftHi n! 

i!yIirr|iihr ;i|i|N'bHs L'mirlrsy nl Anyrl HlmJlfis 

Sfn's Iftl Mi.iiiks (n Iklwiml ..us. Ivn-i Ms Hue, i fttlisThir, Sn|ihlr .iiilI J.n Lis' u Allied Vhlmi, Mikr 

f irnhiT, Um Sewing row) everyutie else at Ai^tfl ^euMIms, Special thunki in ChthGiifskr .ms| sieve As km h 

■ u Ikp "i sii n iii.i i k-rfk tlflft l:ik’MU', Amly Ihsii hn, i-irrii.iml, Adfitafld Wftwriont UK. 

hull I'h'vlrsl, IsLi'ilii ILmmlsv.iy, 

Vliyll MiiniiJnn, Unss Nuilums, 

Jnllll l 'h.kSI"S', V|SLS r I IslHH'Tly. 

JiMiiM h.isry. 

jsimi's l Ssvrm. 1 > 111■ i Hum n 
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Technical Support 
USA - rimo Warmu Intoinctlve or {JIGS) 43^1 3950 
EUROPE - I In if Wnrnur Ihlcimdrvu on 44 (0)604 604OGO 

go DAY LIMITED WARRANTY 
Time Warner Interactive wnrrnnia to I ho original purchaser of this software product (Hot the medium 
on which I ho computer program lu recorded la Iroo from doloets in malarial anti werkn.. mi > Im 
period af nlnoly (90) days from the date of puicim'.M Time Warner Interactive agraeu (o repair or 
replace, of lie opllon, Iroo ol chnrga, any Time Warn or interactive software product. Boloro any 
rolurna nro accepted you must cult our warranty department (490) 473*9400 for a return 
authorization number. You may then return tho product postage paid, together with tho return 
authorization number, urilun a lip or jjimilnr piool of puichniiu 

THIS WARRANTY IS NOT APPLICABLE TO NORMAL WEAR AND IE AH THIS WARRANTY 
SHALL NOT BE APPLICABLE IF A DEFECT ARISES OUT OF ABUSE, UNREASONABLE USE. 
MiSTRI AIMENT OR NEGLECT OF THE SOFTWARE PRODUCT. THIS WARRANT IS IN LIEU 
OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, WHETHER ORAL OR WRITTEN, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. ANY 
IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED. THIS WARRANTY IS LIMI T ED TO THE 90 DAY PERIOD 
DESCRIBED ABOVE AND IN NO EVENT WILL TIME WARNER INTERACTIVE BE LI A HI E lull 
CONSEQUENTIAL OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM THE BREACH OF ANY 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES RELATING TO THE SOFTWARE PRODUCT 

The provisions of this warranty nro valid In the United Stains only. Some atates da not Alow 
limitations on hew long an implied warranty Inal a or exclusion of conaoqucnlial or incidaniol 
durrmuitf, i;o tho above Inmlnlluiu; rind exclusion may not apply in you I hn> w.irumty glvm; you 
specific legal rights, and you may nlao have other rig hi a which vary from stole to staid. Address all 
correspondence mnniillnfi tlur, i inn' Warner Interactive game to: 

Time Warner Inlernctlvo Warranty Department, P.O. Box 360782 
Milpitas, CA 95036-0702 

REPAIRS AFTER EXPIRATION OF WARRANTY: If your Time Warner Interactive gome cartridge 
developt. problems alter (ho 00-da.y warn inly period, you may contacl Time Warner Inh-rncilvn -it 1- 
408-473-9400, It tho Ttmo Warrior Intemeilvo easterner service teclimn.ir c, mubln to solve the 
problem by phene, (hey will provide you wiih a RETURN MATERIAL AUTHORIZATION number 
(RMA), Write this number on tho outside ol iho package usod to return your detective game 
cartridge tb Time Warner Interactive, Return the dnfocllvo game cortridejf?. rnmcjht prepaid, tn Timi - 
Warner Interne two cit (he acidrervi below Endeiiu a chock m money eider Inr SL'.QQ, payable lo 
"Tima Warner Interactive." Time Warner Intel active will, at its option, subject lo the conditions 
above, repair tho cartridge or replace It with ri new or repaired cartridge. If replacement cartridges 
are not available, the defectivn will ho relumed nnd Iho $12.00 payment refunded. 

Time Warner Interactive, Inc, 
Attn3 Customer Service 

675 Sycamore Drive 
Milpitas, CA 95035*0702 

STATUTORY RIGHTS 
The warranty and limitations described above, In no way alter or affect yrurr :-i;iiuii>ry nrjhi:. 

Uiliras Indicated Otherwise, all aoltw.m; ,uuI itenimmLihnii i:, I I SCi (SALES CURVE 
INTERACTIVE) LTD., all rights rannrvod 

NOTICE 

SGI (SALES CURVE INTERACTIVE) INC. RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTS 
IN 1111 I'Hoj)iif:i i j| ....mi in mu:; mam-ai ai any i imi am? v-v111 mm in ji:i 

I HI-' MANUAL, AND Ti ll SOFTWARE DESCRIBf D 
tN PHIS MANUAL, IS COPYRIGHTI M AL L RIGHTS 

m RESERVED NO PART OF THJS MANUAi OR 
THE DESCRIBED SOFTWARE MAY BE COPIED, 

Ml PRODUCED, TRANSLATED, OR III MUCJ D TO 
4NY ELECTRONIC MEDIUM OR MAC MINI 

HA MARLS FORM WITHOUT THE PRIOR 

:,MlF | E N CONSI N r Ol SCi (SALES CUnVE 
INTERACTIVE) LTD, 

PATENTS: 
U.S, #'» 4.442,400/4.454.594/ 4,402,076/ 
-1.020,555; Europe ti (JU244; Canndn if'n 
1,103,270/1,002.351: Hong Kong if 00- 
4302: Gremany if 2,009,020: Singapore if 
00-155: U.K. It 1,535.099; France If 
1,007,029: Jnpnn r% Ui:i2,39(VE32-?0i)00L. 
(Pending). 



SEGA AND SEGA CD ARE TRADEMARKS 

OF SEGA ENTERPRISES. LTD. 

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 

THE VIDEOGAME RATING COUNCIL, ITS RATING SYSTEM, SYMBOLS AND 

INDICIA ARE TRADEMARKS OF SEGA OF AMERICA. INC. I 1993 SEGA, 

THE LAWMMOWER MAN-, t 1934 SCi (SALES CURVE INTERACTIVE) Inc. 

WASHINGTON SQUARE. 330 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD. SUITE 700. 

MARINA DEL REY. CALIFORNIA 90292. 

DISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR SCi SALES CURVE INTERACTIVE'? ltd. 

BY TIME WARNER INTERACTI .'E Inc. 675 SYCAMORE DRIVE. MILPITAS. CA 95035, 

Manufactured in the U,S,A. 


